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SOME GOOD RECIPES WARM VESTS ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE SNOWY DAYS EXCHANGE
MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS

NEW YEAR'S DINNER
liccipos Arc Given for Num-

ber of Delicious Dishes in
Quantity Sufficient for
Twelve Persons

Horseradish Sauce IF i t h

Roast Beef Yorkshire
Pudding Gives a Piquant
Flavor That Is Unusual

By Sin.S. M. A. WILSON
tConirlaht 13 It. hu Vrt. .If. A. IVItenn. All

tlahts reserved.
TVTANr people like Hip

- idea of rntrrlnininc on New Ycnr's
Day with n ronl old-tln- dinner. An
Idenl number ii oil Iter right or twelve
persons. Put the full itiot:i of leave
In the dininc-roon- i tnhle nnd pud it
nicely. Cover with .vour hest tnblo-clol-

A niinialure tree op a bush of
mistletoe or liollv for a ccntcrpicrc is
both seasonable and appropriate.

To Bene this meal with one maid it
must be nrrniiRcd 10 n to relieve her
nf'the waitress tusks. Mold the butter
i!ito balls and .irraime the sctvicc,

at least twenty two inches be-
tween the truest. Plnce the relrrv noil
rMtsh in glass dishes at intervals along
CiO side of the (able and serve the salad
frith the dinner.
A SUOOESTIVE COI.ONIAI, 5IKNU

Ovster Somi
vVelcrv Home Made Itelishes

IJoa'l Heel" Yorkshire Pudding
Brown draw Ilnrsernilish Sauec

Mashed Potatoes Ittittercil Onions
Bpieed Cantaloupe and Watermelon

Kind
Beet and Ciiblinjjp Salnd

Plum T'nddinc Minee Pie
Coffee

Kccipcs fur Twelve Prisons
Strain the nii-- e o fifty slewing oys-

ters, then look (Item over carefully anil
remove all bits nf shell. Wash nnd
then, place m a saucepan and add two
tablespoons ot butter. Now place in a
larse saucepan

il'our pints nf null..
One pint nf o;irr liquid,
tine half rup of flour.
Stir to dissolve the Hour thoroughly

C3 then briDK nuiekiy to a boil. Princ
fhe oysters quickly to the sealdins
point, add to the milk with

i Tiro tablripoous of finely minced
parsley.

Ono traspnnn of oialrd onion,
Y)nc and onr half lr aipaans of fall
One half teaspoon nf irhilr pepper.
Ict simmer slowly for a few min- -

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 12

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Would you
itindly let me know how to make corn
vIish I mean Ihe one with corn,
cabbage peppers, etc.. and oblige?

(Mrs.) W. V.

lorn Belisb
Place in a preserving kettle
Ono crn of tioc-r- f emit.
One quart of cooled siting ftcnm,
One quart of rool.nl limit hcans.
Eight arern pippns, eul in smalt

pieces.
One small head of cabbage, slucitdcd

fnc,
X)nc ounce of milliard seed.
Equal parts of vinegar and water to

ee"cr Bring to a boil and cook for
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Now place in a bowl

Ono cup of flour.
One-hal- f cup of yellou milliard,
'Sne half cup nf salt.
One half i up nf suanr,
Onr Ohio e of pnpriha.
7'iro eupi of iineoar.
Stir to dissolve and then add to the

Wiling mixture. Cook for 1," minutes
and then till into all glass jais and
real. Store in a cool, dry place.

No. 15.
Mj Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly tell

me a good recipe for home-mad- e

noodles Mrs. P. .1. It.
HomcOfcuJe Ts'undlcs

Break an egg in a mixing bowl and
add

Vour tablespoons of icater,
One ieaipoon of salt.
One half teaspoon of ichile pepper.

55cat to mix und theu add sufficient
flour to make a stiff dough. Knead well,

and fat btand for 10 minutes.
Now roll out until thin as paper and
rojl as for jelly l oil. Cut in cither broad
pr-- narrow ..noodles.

No. 10.
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly tell

me how to make Irish stew and aUo
potatoes au graliu. A. (i.

Irih Mew
Place l1t pounds of neck ot mutton

in a saucepan and add
Three eupi of boiling tenter.
One cup of sherd onions.
Cook until nearly lender and then add
One quart of potatoes, cut in quar-

ters.
Thicken tbe gravv and season. Serve

fcarnished with fiurly chopped parsley.
Potatoes an Oratin

Use 1 quart of cold boiled potatoes,
cut in dice. Plato in a baking dish aud
add

Thrt" onions, minced fine.
Four tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Two and one-ha- lf eupi nf thin cicam

sauce.
One teaspoon nf salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Mix and then make the top smooth

svSth a knife. Sprinkle with lino bread
and " tablespoons of grated

rljcfise. Bake in moderate oven for -- 5
minutes.

No. IT.
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Please

publish a recipo for making farina
pudding, cooking it in n similar man-
ner to boiled rice and serving in tho
same way. Should thcro bo much
sugar in it? K. M.

Cook tho farina in a double boiler,
titling' Wi cups of boiling water to two-thir-

of a cup of farina. Add S tea-
spoon of salt and cook for l',i hours
oyer a slow fire. Serve with crushed
and sweetened fruit custard sauce or
nlvietened cream.

No. 1!
Nry Dear Jlrs .Wilson Please

Vnblish recipe) how to niako nice
brown sauce for meat and mushrooms,

(jc. Mrs. S;

Brown Sauce,

Place in a saucepan 0 tablespoons of
shortening, preferably bacon or hum fat.
JCdd 4 tablespoons of flour and brown
11J. Now add IVj cups of water or
atpckv Bring to a boll and cook for 5
waatea. Add tie mush room i or other
WKliidgml ergo.

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If1 j on have any cookery prob-

lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
.She will he glad to answer ou
through these columns. No per-on-

replies, however, can be given.
Address questions In Mm. M. A.
WiNon. Va r.Nt.No I'uiimo Luoaun,
IMiilndelphia.

utes. Serve with wnter
crackers. he

Itoasl Beer toikvliiic Pudding
Select n fnncv tirime cut from n

voung .steer tiud have the butcher cut
off the chine and trim for roasting
Place in u baking pan without season-
ing. Place in lowest pint of the In oil-

ing oven. Cook, allowing tifteen min-
utes to the pound. Turn the meat be
exer, fifteen minutes and baste with
its own fat. to

Cooking the meat before the tlnme
gives it the flavor and appearance of
the e open-fir- e roasting.

About twenty minutes before serving
the meal place one-hal- f cup of the
ilrippings from the roasting pan In a
baking pan nnd place in the ovenio
beat. While heating prepare the pud-
ding. Place in a low i

Tiro and one-hal- f rups of null;.
Inn rggi
I Sent to mix thoroughly ami then add
Onr mid nne-hii- tmipnons nf sail.
Onr-hol- f teaspoon of pepper.
One teaypoon nf orated onion.
Two and nnr-liol- f rupi nf old. to
7'iro level tablespoon nf linking poir-dr- j

Meat to remove the lumps nnd thru
nnrn. inln.. )... , ....! I .1 !,.,!, ,., ,

.1U1 1)1 II UiMllllk Mill
nlin.lf ll,ni..n.iPln ..r .... I....I, ,l
i, , ,' , ' .""" .,''"...in..- m ii urn .iven mr mmi) iiiiiiuies.
iihkiiii inree iinies Mini uie uripiuugs
from the roust.

Add the Hour to the pan in which tho
meat was ro.isicil. Ilrovvn well nnd
add three cups nf cold wnter, suit nnd

npepper 'o taste. Bring to the boiling
point and cook for a few minutes, then elserve.

I

Some people like English horseradish
sauce with the roast meat. And they
sprvp the gravv over the pudding I'Ince
in u saucepan

One-ha- lf nip of iiater.
One-ha- lf cup of while vinnjui . "In
I'ire tablespoons of eornstimh. in
Stir to dissolve rhe starch nnd tlien .

nnug to ii tiuii nun coou mr live min-
utes. Add ,inis!i$

One-ha- lf rup of sour enam,
Onr, and our half iruipoons of salt,
Our tcinpoou nf irhilr prrper.
One small glasi of giutrd horseiad-iVr- .

Hear, stirring frequently to the boil-
ing point.

Iter! and Cabbage Salad
Shred line one small head of rnbbage.

Place in salt wilier to crisp for one
hour. Now drain. Turn on a cloth to
dry. Place in a bowl and add

One cip nf finrlg shieddrd celerp,
Tun nniow, (hopped fine,
Tirn witch peppi m. chopped fine.
One rup nf iiiiiionnoisr dicssing,
Onr and onr half leaipoons of salt, I

Onr titiHpnnii of paprika.
Tosh to mix thoroughly anil I lien lis

serve on individual salmi plates, l.ar-nis- h

Willi finely chopped pickled heels
in the form of a bolder niniind each
serv ice.

A market list for twelve persons:

ir ponuiH nf standing lib-loi- n cut,
'((; oyilrrs.

I'nur branrhes nf relcrp.
Fnc pi n It of mill,.
One-ha- lf pint nf eieam for inffee,
One-quart- pound nf rnfjrr,
One-quart- perl nf onions,
One hunch nf brrti. in
One small head of lettuce. 'die
Twn prpprri. to
Tiro dozrn tolls.

' One pound of butler.
Tiro rrri.
Onc-hn- lf pound of plum pudding,
Onr rxltn large pic, making ticchc

imnll iitli.
One-quart- pound of sugar.

Adventures
With a Purse

((rpKI.Ij me just one Hung that has
J not gone up in price," cvclaitned

Dorothea, "mid I will till jou exactly
how much wnter goes over Niagara to
the quart " "Huh. two pints," I said
disdainfully. "Anybody knows that.
But just Hip same. I can tell you some
thing thai has not gone up in price
"What?" replied Miss Dorothea. "Ilmr
nets," I answered. And surprising to
say, they have not. Tins ono simp bus
been having IIipiii for u long linn- - for
ten cents each or SI a dozen. They are
straight nets, .of leal hair, me good
size anil wear very well, I think you
will like I hem.

One shot) bus lovely pink silk batiste
bloomers valued at more than $" n pair
for Si. fid. They are very trim and
smart, und are exceptionally good value.

If your winter bat needs "a new
one" and you do not want to pay very
ranch for a new hat this late in the
season, you will bo interested in an
astounding collection of iintrinimeil lints
I saw today. In Hie first place they are
arranged on tables, with the prices of
the hats on that table nlniiilv marked.
Thus, if you have made up your mind
thnt vou will soend so much for n ball
you can go right to the table loiilaining
lials nl that price which means n --

saving in nine. The lulls for the most --

part are ttnl vini'iicii. ns I already have
said, but I did ec ii few trimmed lints
There were prit's as low us S'J Do, mid
to tell the truth. I saw some for even
less. A number wero satin, too.

Rend n stamped
envelope lo tin- - I'ditor of Woman's
Page, or call AValnut 3000, for names
of shops where articles mentioned
in Adventures With a Purse may ba
purchased.

The Source
The children plnv with endless noise

aud clamor,
Now shouts ot joy arise; now

shrieks of anger
Inform the universe of their dissen-

sions ;

Near by, the mother sits, unmoved,
well Knowing

How swift their changing mood, how
i licet their passions.
How short their liltle day, and how

the evening
AYill bring 'lieiu all, forgrllhig. to

her

f I weie .'nlled tti sit aiming Ihe
might v,

W'ilh nil this poor distracted woiid
about me.

Id pray, oh very humbly, for n
mother' comprehension.

Edith B. Allen, in tho Woman
Ciliwn.

A

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

A Letter to "H. S. Jack"
Dear Cynthia If were llnrdluck,

Smiling .lack, I would change my
tactics entirely. Jack is suffering fiom
mi attack nf

or otlurwise, lie has joined
the union, and Is working
ban! nt it. If he finds that after
"ctiterlnining the company all evening"

is not invited back, perhaps he over-
does the thing. His style of entertain
ment mav not appeal to nil. and bis
sense of humor may bore others Why
not let some one else be the comedian
lor a while?

The surest kej to popularity lies In
forgetting one's self and appealing to

absorbed in every one else, w itliollt
being too "liusj." .Jack is so ntixlciim

get in" Hun ,p llteially breaks his,
ms-i- j iii uie process, mko it ens Tor n
while just he n normal being and n
good listener.

To be Interesting be interested. (Jet
nwny from jour little self nnd look on
Hie activities of others, Pollow the
tactics of the "iick ones" who get the
invilnlinus and jnu'll get them, loo.I've been there tu,self.

limv.UM) CI.YMP.Il.

She "Bobbed" Her Hair .
. ... .I I I I.!..i 'cm- .i iniiiu - , lew (tajs ago my

prl friend mid I had our hair cut in tlfi
minimi insnioi mi, H ,s ,,.,., hecoiiiln"

me mid m friend. When mv boy
trieml came to sec he was er'iuucli
put out about me wearing m hnirlifililin.l .itul 1... ...I.I .!..., . , ......

. .
' .' . . '"."I"" """ -- 'H Willi

millltflM Ittlll- It 1lrktli.H t II
, .

- .."...ml. c IIIIIO II no
ijuii no now iioesn t chit to associate

iUilh mj girl fiieiul myself, i liiimiiiL'
We weie , lolls nml he sj, "n dolls for
me '."

Do ,von Hunk this hid is woi-th- of
IH.v fliendsliipV I c.lll see no leason'whj

girl should be culled a doll because sh,.
vfeiirs her linir bobbed. Piobablv some

the renders could ci.lislit die on
lie subject,

MISS llOIIP.KIi UAH;.
If the .voting man Is prejudiced in

regnnl to bobbed hair he liiisu right to
his own opinions. oii nlso have ii ilght

.vuiirs. nml jf iieithpi. 0f um wj BjV(.
lo hip oilier II is Heller to liren ; t he

friendship now.

Answers "A Recluse"
Dear Cviilhin llnving rend the i

of "A lleilusp." I should like very
much to rela'e mj epeiience along I tie
same line.

nui a .vmii'ig iiinn of Iwcnlv Ihice.
not verv good looking, nml until about
three real's no enjojed Ihe suce ot
dlffeieiit girs, often nlteiidiiig dances,
parlies. e(.. with IIipiii. About that
tinip gills ns ii class ceased lo interest
ine chiellj because most of oui ciowd
weie lather piudish.

Sime then I've not met nor talked
with mine than half n do.cn of the
lair scv. Ilmvpvei. unlike "A lie
elnse," I seem lo he as happy as ever,

do not env.v oilier couples when I sic
them lit the movies. I go ipiile ofleu,

well as o the belli r class of theul- -

ricnl productions
I d niton eiioj liiiving 'i nice, con-

genial soil of .voung I.id.v ;n i omp.uij
me, but inn 'i stiiinger lieic, and mi fin
haven't nut nu.v gills nl nil. ,

mil dance, but enjov having good times
and consider mvself normal in every
wnv and n thoioiiglilv led bloodiil

jAmeiiciu, in fuel, 1 icieirril my dis--
charge from Ihe u.iyy less Ihnti two
months ago. I'd enjov meeting some
nice girls who like good times wilhoul

lot of mush, hut certainl.v will not
hroken-heailei- l if I do not. I'd like

hear some one else's opinion of the
letter signed "A Itecluse.

1). A. S.

77e Question (Joiner
Toihy's Inciiiiries

1. What work is now being tloiie hi
the . Y. C. A. in the interest
of employ ment for women who
lime lieioine expert in various
lulu dies during lite war''

'J Dcsciibo a dainty neckline seen
in tin- jewelry slums

'! What would be a novel parly
for New enr's Hie?

I How can tniuished silver laee
on mi evening gow it, be cleaned?

"i. Whin will liicnch cent curlniiis
Hint have been sutiliili lied?

(J In w lint unusual way is Hie fust
citing of nn ntliuclivc waist
made?

esterd.iy 's Answcis
1. Pewter should be wi'h

whiting nnd oil. washed with hot
soapsuds .1 ii fl wiped dry.

"J. Striped Uniterm is coining into
l.ivor for ill esses,

:.. In hasting silks or velvits. silk
thread should be used, ns cotton
nimks tins kind of imitptial.

I. A iipw kIvIp of I II in In on set eusv
to make hits siiunrc doilies large
enough for plate, liuller plate
nml tumbler.

ft. very gift for the
kitchen shower would lie u box
continuing n kitchen set of i
luilchet. cooking folk, bread knife
and spatula.

I! Il is nol necessnn lo ncknoiil
edge nn engraved wedding no
ttotioeenient , except hi n card
if mi nl home card hns been in
i Used.

Cisticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
Softp.OtntBiocC Tatenm 25c trcrywhere FflriinplM
addrrea CsUcstLiborttoTli,Iyt.x,Ufciu.Mni

";

"To Make Friends Be One"
Send a Flowergram tor New Vear'i

$10.00 to any city.

Charles Henry Fox
Tim Btgn o ih Nolo"2; 221 S. Broad St.-- r

"' -
A perfect leaven-e- r

for any flour jliit costs no more Wllallllii!'
than the low
grade powders .tWDZS
and is the best
at any price.

O M H
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Go buy it today

Gilets of Wool Too
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

I he l inll.tr ol Ihe innilel on the left is uduiir.thl.i suited for weir under
,i luat will) a lic;iv. lur iiill.ir. The other sweater is of beige ciuluniilercil
in d.tili pui'iile, and is made to be wiiiu witli a spoil suit or cn.'il

wilbniit fur '

TT IS no longer consideicd the snuirt
or fashionable thing to go shivering

airiiiud Mi inli' weather with inni'eipuite
clolhfsoii Some seasons ago llu .vouug-r- r

gul- - did Ibis in n seusi nf brnviidn.
The.v vim. thin blouses with tin ir furs
tlnnvvii hm k when Hie Icmper.ltiiie was
sliding on the chlllv side of
fiecing and the.v never would don u

heiiv.i top nial unless urged and
lo do so liv solicilous miiiumn or

a doting suitor knew plcnt.v of col-

lege gnls nml debuiiiittcs who seemed lo
niul.e n pei feci hohliv of spurning suit-
able winter clothes nnd llieic are nlwn.vs
oh'ei women who still , hut liic
.vooiigor women do through sheer desire
to appear .voulhfiil.

tnssels, some of them of

Unit without furs,
lopped

mound fastens

i. now uie omui voung tHung miner
lie,, woolen i Siier

tllcks herself a leillhe,- ills
iniiniers of nml her smart

stockings nnd woolen gloves.
trio, pen Inline, she tlmi she luis

'.. m.imii i.-r- i sMillll.
Knitted gilet menus or adding

iinriiith to winter suits leccntlj
vogue. Tin seems to hni'c

stinted Prance. wneic Hie women
iiow I. nil in war limes as

ii omen here. Sweaters jinve never
taken much hold on women's fusli-inn- s

there as heie. s, they had liltle
chnnie of using (heir
knitting thai wu.v I'.lll Hie kiiiltei: gilet
to wear us a wiiisfeo.H in
vvilh the winter suit iiinueiMiilcl.i gained

. When untile in snme bright

miIiii oi colors and worn wiih a nnv.v
blue suit such ii gilct mills n harming
bit of i olor. Some! lines the gilet is of
pin ) wliili and this bus smart it p
peitrnnic when worn with n dark soil or
with lilnck and while. The khaki
lob.icd swciiler plain or iiiinmrd with
lilue in black goes with the blue
suit .lade gieen or i hen v if vou like
bright nilnrs might be mole to .vour
taste

In the sketch J oil will see l the left
nil nlliiiclive model sipmre nt the neck
nml with n siimre at the
bottom It ran be worn ne.ill.v under
the suit jui kot r her with or without
a blouse beiieiilli. ioIIiii is low mid
Hut him' iiiii,i . Iliciefoie. be woiu with
furs tassels that ndoin Ihe bot-
tom of the gilct uie an note,
nml maik .loll Hint the new sweaters.

wool mid some
them of metal, jail thei "hmd- -

lldllsliiille " The -- ilet III the liglll s of the
sort on,, would VPar
,, it is with n collni that goes

,, ami well in fiont.

in
boasts t wnrin Inihes,.

into
wool with

woolen
knows

.'"
n

lime
come hi idea

in
learned to

did
so

knowledge of

coinluuiiliou

piiiularil,i

,i

well

indentation

It

The

The
inteiesiing

lint till, slii.tl UK, ,l lit'i ,1. ml iillmili f.,i.

"if llltve I llll'- - ! xilll lliw sueMtcr w
the embiiildei.i . which is done in bright
cotiliasiiiig inlors of wool .nun Tin
sin nter copii d was of beige and was
enihioiijeii d iii dink pin pie, giving a
smart efleit Willi the icii dink lilue
.suit.

f.U'v lislil 1911 to n.nriue lies.'.

In the Kilclicn
Cli ;in .ine with Iiii pent ine . clit

powdeis me inefl'ci liic upon zinc

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Old Record
7o the UtUtor of lt'oninii'w 'flflr:

Dear Mndnm I winder if an of

jour renders can help me out. Home

time ago I broke one of my favorite
rcennN and 1 liave not

brcti able to get II niiywheie. It ban
been scratched off the lists of the talking-m-

achine company and Is not even

in the catalogue any more. I thought

pei hups one of your icndeis might have
it. might have grown tiled of It, for It

is mi old teconl, and would be glad to

get lid of it. It Is called "Hamlet,
Thou Ail a Melancholy Dane." fiom
the opera ''Hamlet." nnd Is sung b.i

Tilln Ituffo. I am icry anxious to find

it nnd I hope Hint ou can help ine

to get II. ' D- - -

It there is nn one who has this ret-

old und would be willing to pint with
It I will end our name and address
nml let .vou couiiniinicate directly with
Ihe person.

New Year's Entertainment
7o r.r lUlllar of 1i'onirm I'aoc:

Dear Mndnm- - What would you sug-

gest for a New Year's cnteitiiilinient
In be held at my home Friday evening.
.laniiniw L for a Sunday scliuol elass of
about tifteen to eighteen young ladies.
Hinging fiom twenty to twenty-liv- e

years?
know this is hott notice, but

it was only decided upon yesterday I

feel certain you can assist me in
for a n'ue eutertaiuiueul, in-

cluding refreshments. Mrs. .1. I.. It.
If vou have a fireplace in Uie house

ion might have a story-tellin- g game.
Have a number of fagots made of
twisted newspapers ready nt the side of

the hearth. Place one on the liic and
as it burns stnrt Ihe story of the events
of P.KJU. of course, making them iust
as fantastic ami ridiculous as you like.
As soon as yum fagot burns up. the
nexl person must plnce one on the lire
and continue the story. This continues
until all the fugols are gone. As Hie

number of fugols is uneven tin-it- will
be inn citninty nboiil who is to burn
Ihe Inst one. It would be a good plan to
tiliu e lliem in a loieied box so that no
one will know when the pile gels low.
The person who burns the last fagot
wins a prize. Another prize might be
unaided lo the best story teller.

If you have no fireplace, settle the
length' of the stories by a watch, nnd
let the hostess be the timekeeper. In
that way. you inn decide, befoie the
game starts, on a certain lime for Uie
finish, in order lo determine the winner.

A buffet supper is Ihe nicest for an
affair of this kind Hot chocolate mid
sandwiches, or a salnd if you want il

nioie elaborate, und cake, would be
suitable.

Colors for Babies
li ihr lUlilor nl lV'ellinit'jl t'a'H

lenr Madam What minis me usunl
ly wont by u girl baby. i it pink for u
girl nml blue for a boy? .1. P.

Thnl'is the usunl custom, pink fin u

girl, blue for P.ul ninny niotlieis
who me fond of pink lei their babies
wear it whether tbej me boys or girls.

: :

JPM January Kecoras at Km '

BB Heppe's Tomorrow x

fsSStS louiorrovv innininfr the .Innoiiry l.isL of Ihe Viclinln (lllilllilk
iffllllillll licin ds noes on siilo. Wo inv tie all Victor patrons to lisit lllllillllsll

ISj!$MiiMiPM our 0,"r'' ""' nenr tlioivi. llllllllllll
ftISillt?l ''''"' llst- l'lls lnonlh ,,!IK 'om', remnrkablc Red .Seal llrilllMllI

Ilccords -- nil nl tho new low iitict-s- . Thoro nro fine records HBHKKiS ''-- ('a,,,-l',lll- ,i l''.ii'i'"i'. anclli, lilman, McCormuck, do rSlHS tiiiKoivii und tlio Philadelphia O relies Ira. Tlipri" nro also iPilllillliaMfflO '"ln,, dance records und a few of the nioie pojiular 'HhIlilfl$yP S0"K'" ('"in to lloppe'H and Itcar lliem. M
ililllllfiil If you do not havo a Victiola, wcj oTci-certa- in outfits

SSrlsWlPwS ccuuposed "f n Vlclroln nnd n uroup of records. You ninv S0T MMM$ Botll ''' t'ns'1 ol' l'1,al'K '""I'lU'it, of by our rciital-puyine- ImSmMS
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B NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION! fjjjj '

liit more Klein's Milk Chocolate Almond Bar3. S z
'

They arc good for you. r

m i.iuuo nmcriEBi m wr ay ana ueiivcrca t Hours rrcsli m--- -

g Sold by All Candy, Drug, Grocery Storea and Newastauda 8"

WfjL KLEIN CHOCOLATE CO. Eiib.u.i.wn, p. Ijjlj!
rt M?MM&$marmi. Philadelphia Office and Wareliouao, 3224' Matter St. lJHH
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GETTING OUT INTO IT ON
THE DAY OF A SNOWSTORM

Fills You With Awe nl the Beauty of the World Malios You
' Forget Sordid Troubles and Renews Your Strength

"TJHKN tho snow is snowin', nnd
' it's murky overhead." ns Harry

I.nuder sings, il is "nice to lle'in your
bod. nml wnliti rim u,,' .Irlri .,tm.
Icstdy past your window. But if you'ie
sick of yourself, tiled of everything you
have and all Unit you have to do. just
put on a wu in coat, short skirt, stout
miocs, nnd that funny-lookin- g lint thaf
is guaranteed to defy any kind of
weather, and get out into It. You
trudge tilling the stieet all alone et-ce-

for a contemptuous mitoniobile with
c inking chains, (hut mils along with a
slow speed nnd a clank like the ghost
of n tumbled pus.t, nnd the few unfor-
tunates who havo to go out to get some-
where. They all pity ion, but tlu--

are more to be pitied than you, be.
cause you love it and they don't.

If you walk far enough, bendin.,
against tbe storm, and sinking into the
drifts with every labored step, you can
plod beyond pitying people and scorn-
ful automobiles, You effn reach a load
that shows no tracks of wheels or slims.
A place where the white world stretches
ahead, calm, peaceful, unbroken, shad-
ow eil only by overhanging hemlocks,
weighted low with flieir drifted burdens.
Invisible biids, undminted bv thestorm, make themselves lecogniiied bv
the bustle of their various, important
tasks oierhead.

rrUU: snow has taken the chill out
the air heie. und left it dean and

hue fhe toil of walking fills you with
n glow-- .

1.011. slop for a minute to
enjoy il all. The stillness seems to

rcisgsn
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and worm jou like tbe com-

forting wnlls of a shelter. The atmos-

phere is nil aslant and awry with. th
silent, slow foiling Hakes. The only ,

slight sound is the faint swish they
make as lazily find n comfortable
plnce lo settle. An occasional far-
away dog semis his sharp, sudden bark
across the frosty distance nnd nccentii-ale- s

the deep quiet. Tin- - sky' above is
n mnss of tangled giay. spreading out
just above the treetops. Your foot
prints vanish almost ns soon ns tliey
me made, nnd your gti7.e is shaded by
the cuitain-o- f snow upon your eye-

lashes The hush that fills the world
seems to express Uie awe tbnt you feel
as ion take in this miracle of u green,
brown world changed into whirling
whiteness: u "purple" distance over
n hillside emu ruled behind nn upaqu
moving veil.

You iet race- - your steps, fitting your
toes into the pi hits of your heels when-

ever you can see them. The house i?

wnim and comfortable when jou come
in. get off your snowy wraps, and sit
down to think over What a glori-

ously beautiful world il is that you live
in. what marvels you take for granted
year after year, dav after day It's a
in iii nlie nlnce after all Somehow,
nfter' getting away fiom Uie busy side
nt il fm- - n while, nnd filllllC your SOlll

with the pure, fiod given wonder of
creation, you feel ns if you owed it
something, of wink, of beauty, and.nf
sacrifice. And your powers of giving
seem to be increased nnd strengthened.
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Bcllcvuc Court Uuilding sj
1418 Walnut Strccl

rVUJGS may relieve, but will not eradicate the cause.
"Oiir Natural Methods WILL. The- - Collins treatment

employs "balling" of the nflc-clv- piirln by special appa-
ratus if hoi sail packs, or the electric light
hath aiid other scientific methods of restoring: normal
functions to the entire nervous system..

WIS ACT as lirst aid to Nature. An institute of com-

plete cqtiipiiienl where each patroness receives
private service from skilled women attendants).

Visit Our hintititlinii Inr Trial
Treatment .Vo Obligation

COILILINS INSTITUTE
WOML1N EXCLUSIVIiLY

I'luipe, Spruce
--m4-",u "s x----s. x

surround

tbev
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Cross Wash - Day Out
of Your Life

The weekly "home" wash - day at lis best is
lilletl with disappointments and discouragements
rainy days, buck-breaki- labor, often the lack of
competent help. You gel small reward for all your
toiling. Your health .suffers; your family suffers;
your other housework suffers. Aiid it is the same
thing week after week.

You can cross washday out of your life forever.
The Family Laundry Servfce of your present lau'h-dr- y

will tare for the whole family washing. You
will be rewarded with belter liealth and iiu-rease-

happiness. The clothes are called lor and returned,
spotlessly dean, as follows:

All Hal pieces, including bed linen, tabic linen
and towels, washed, smoothly ironed, evenly
folded and ready for use.

Wearing apparel, ail underclothing, dresses,
children's garments, etc., carefully washed and,
dried (and starched where necessary) ready to be"

dampened and ironed. ''

Mann undcrfiarmcnts man bv worn without
ironing, due to the method of dryinfj. This will
save a great deal of your jvork in finishing that
portion of your wash.

The hardships of home laundering arc done
away with in modern laundries by systematic
methods, correct organization, proper propor-
tioning of labor and the aid of appliances that do
better work than hands and with less effort.

The conditions which make laundries good
places lo work make them also the place to have
your laundering done.

Ask Your Present Laimdryman About

Family Laundry
Service'

For the Whole Family Laundry
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